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From her window Bllen Harding 
wa'obed a child** white frock flatter 
away to the diatant fire, lo her eyes 
was the hart ef dieappointalent.

• I begged her for my eeke not to 
go,’ ebe eighed. Her stepfather will 
•ee the frock eed—' A step toe 
the gravel made her shiver. The «un
lit muslin gleamed like scow against 
the dark heathe,-. Then John burst

without knocking. 1 Cinefe baa 
gone cycling in the forest,’ he fumed.

1 Tout temper ii to blame for that,’ 
aheacawered. ’That threat would 
have t-tucg the meekest child to de
fiance.

• If you thought of me more aa 
your husband,’ he retorted, 1 you 
weald credit me with higher motives 
than temper. To see your girl rained 
for want of neoeeaary discipline racks 
my conscience ; year refusal to trust 
me with authority over her makes, 
my heart ache. My helplessness in 
the matter provokes me to words 
that hart you by their suggestion 
that f dislike b.r. What I dislike is 
not Cissie as ,och,bat the self willed, 
spoiled child who treats me so in
solently.’

1 She treats me well enough.'
1 You won't say that when your 

heart ia broken. She’ll break it as 
soon sa she is old enough, and—she 
won’t care Ask Dr. Craig bow ahe 
treats you ; be overheard the imperii, 
nerce she gave you yesterday. Ask 
the governess wbohaa for the sake of 
peace, to obey a child of ten. You 
me sick with dread all the while she 
ia on that bicycle ; I beard yon for
bid, then injplore, her not to go out 
alone this afternoon, I knew what 
was in your mind—Dr. Craig’s ac
count of the slopping of that young 
girl by gipsies near Cadnam. And 
foreseeing how unwell her disobe
dience would make you, I tried to 
prevent it. That threat was my last 
resort ; she smiled at my command. 
And she’ll find that I ment it, Nell. 
I'll not have you worried like this.'

Ellen sprang up aa if to hurl her- 
self at him. ‘ The day you lay a 
fingre on her,' she flashed she and I
go-’

John bad often faced death : the
• clasps’ and medals in his room bad 
been won od the battlefield. But be
fore this tiny woman, whom he oonld 
have crashed with a sweep of his 
arm, his jaw lost 1 s squareness, his 
eye its fire, tits deathly pallor wopld 
have told Dr, Craig that the wound 
which have ended hie solderings was 
paining him,

« Very well I’ be said desperatly.
* Bring hemp as you choose. But if 
yon rue the day she wee born, don't 
ask me for sympathy. I wash my 
bands ol her—I won’t leave her a six
pence. Briber than give her a fraction 
of my properly. I'll will it away 
altogether,

> you have made her what she is,’ 
rejoined the mother,' by treating her 
aa a mutinous regiment. A nature 
like hers wanti convincing and lead
ing ; brute force will but m»ke her 
more perverse. If I may suggest a 
way of leading her, set'ber the ex
ample of correcting your own faults 
Begin by controlling your tempe 
How can ebe respect you while you 
yield to it aa you do f '

Tne door slammed, leaving Ellen 
to nurse her anger alone.

She could nut deny Oieeie’s dis
obedience and impertinence; they 
had occasioned her too much anxiety 
for that. And none knew better than 
she how unthinkingly selfiih her 
child was. Bu'John's prediction that 
the child would break her hear', and 
cot care, out her like the lash of i 
whip, Ciasie was childishly thonght 
less, not heartless. All she nerded 
was to be shown plainly wbai misery 
her wilfulness was oaueiig. 8h 
would talk to her, appeal as only a 
mother can; John should witness 
hewed golden head, and giilish blue 
eyee wet with 'ears. The sight would

-she

bistres* by day and night—
That's the complaint of tisoaa who 

ire so unfortunate aa to be afflicted 
a-ith Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out- 
surd application* do on* core. 
They Can't.

The scarce of the trouble is ha the 
htood— alike that pure dhd title «Hat 

Ig. burning. Itching akin diesaa* wtl 
Hsuppaer.r * Aa ** -

- 1 was taken with an ttcUne on sew 
Arms which proved very dlwumeetdiu^ I

tfter i began bette «an!
was not 
-lever 
Ida B.

By weekly shrinking from the selfish 
pain of seeing a spoiled child thwart, 
ed. She hidHdwri «“gflTYoi sf- 
minietering the mildest rebuke,sided 
with Cissie against him, encouraged 
her by tiaming him in her preqeae 
to defy him. Then ^soanee his natta- 
hood resented 'Men floated b by 
child in short frocks, she bad Alleged 
his temper as excuse for denying *im 
authority over her. She bed piaoee 
him in the psinfoLdilemnaa of either 
foregoing hie respohtibillty tfir his

Mrs. A Mainwright, St. Mary*i, Onti, 
writes:—"I feel it my duty to write and 
tell you the good your Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup did for my Kttle boy.

iot long bet™ I was need. Have daughter or asserting it at a cost of He whooping cough, which left him ^ g

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ride the blood of all impurities 
cure* afl eruptions.Y Cjt^

be ' coals of fire’ lo him ; and-
knew bow hard be lourd it to admit 
himself wroeg-— be deserved some 
punishment for his orjus ice.

Be was to blame for bia own 
griveanee. Ineusd of reasoning 
gently with the child, and giving 
her time for imprutemeot, be bad 
suited aa if Rome was built in a day. 
In hi< impatience be was for ever 
finding fault and losing his temper — 
the surest way to drive e high spirit* 
ed girl to rebellioo. And his ideas 
of the liberty allowable to girl child
ren were so narrow 1 They were 
biased, too, by what he road in the 
papers of women who clamored for 
the vote. Wilful girlhood did rot 
necessarily mean recaloitrani woman
hood ; ebe had friends v?bn, in spite 
of having been spoiled children,were 
quite coûtent with their old fashion
ed wife-end-mother sphere and use
fulness.

Thinking she heard Cf-sie below, 
she went lo the ball. She retnrned 
with a sickening sense of dread 
John had spoken monh lately ol mak 
ing a will. On the table lay a letter 
addressed to his solicitors. Whit i' 
be meant that threat to leave her 
child nothing 7 If be thonght as 
badly of her as hi* reoant word- 
implied, he must bate bet'. Wi'b 
aching temples, she obeyed the «am 
mans to tea. John’s absence hardly 
eurprtied her, but Cissie’i non- 
appearance gave her a eh-ck From 
tea to dinner was an intolerable 
interval, H pe rose and fall as the 
euue o, it>rm, Jt vrae John's wee

to smoko a while before joining her 
after dinner. Bat that night his 
cigars remained untouched. He 
overtook bar in the garden.

1 Where can she be f he asked.
She was too proud to betray her 

alarm. ‘She can take care of hers 
self,'she said icily, Butataight of 
his haggard cheeks and hollow eyee, 
her heart softened. She must beat 
the Marsdens,' she remarked.

When was a mother’s pride proof 
against her fears ?" As the sun sank 
behind the gathering clouds, Ellen’s 
last wish for life seemed to die. Nine 
o’clock found her etiil gazing at the 
road, which thedusk bad veiled from 
all but a mothers vision. Pride bad 
kept her from sending out the ser
vants ; ahe knew what their view of 

Miss Cissie’ accorded with John’s, 
Till dark ebe hugged the assurance 
that she would yet be spared their 
smiles. Then she hurried indoors.

A groan from John’s study caught 
her ear. • O God,’ she heard him 
pray, ‘spare eay poor wife I For her 
ike. keep Ciasie from barm.' Hie 

use of the word • wife’ gave her a 
pang, It reminded her of hie re
proach : * If you tbpogbt of me more 
as your husband.’ For months she 
had thought of him less as that than 
as her child’s stepfather For "the 
first time since her pnoouoter With 
him she felt anger against Cissie.

He cares,’ she gasped, 1 and she 
doesn’t.’

Then a flash of lightning illumined 
the ball, followed by distant thunder 

‘ John rushed out. ‘ I muA look ftor 
her,' he said.

■ No, no I James or Thomas can
go.1

1 Do you want the whole world to 
know 7’

But the night is dark.'
Light my bioyole-lamp. If I 

have to scour the whtffe forest, I’ll 
find her,’

1 Ob, John I Dr. Craig’s warning ! 
And the danger of cycling in a than, 
der storm I*

What is my life to you,’ he snap, 
ped, 1 beside that child’s ? Selfish 
brute that I have been to stay here 
grumbling about her, when, she may 
ha lying helpless—or even dead ! If 

hair of her head is hurt, I shall 
never forgive fpyaelf,’

That night streaked a mothers gold 
tresses with gtay. Till two o'clock 
Bllen wandered about the house, 
praying—she was ss much wife as 
moiber now—for husband more than 
for ehijd, Then faint and hopeless, 
she stumbled throegh g doorway. 
As she groped for a chair, her hand 
turned the switch of John’s electric 
raadinglamp.

It was not kef habit lo read his 
papers. Bat the blotted sheet before 
her was irresig ible.

1 All my properties in Godsell and 
Redlynoh.’ it run, 1 my railway and 
mining shares, and what ever el,e I 
possess, I leave absolutely to my 
dear wife, Elleo Harding, or, should 
she predecease me, to her daughter 
Cecilia Manners. Should the said 
Cecilia Manners be not of age at her 
mothers death, 1 wish Jame; Craig, 
M. D , of Rose Lodge, Downton, to 
act as her guardian And I appo nt 
the same James Craig sole exoutor 
of this my last will and te.lament.’

Something within her snapped,hot 
tears rushed to her eyes. The relief 
of a good pry cleared her brain. 
That was tt.e will of a man who felt 
life slipping from him. 1 What is my 
life to you 7' he asked. In a fl-ish 
ebe recalled all he hud been to her, 
he was her first love, but her parents 
would not hpr« her mai ry a Catholic, 
and she had wedded Cissie-’g father. 
Her mieeiy in the union was the 
causa of her spoiling Cissie ; her baby, 
girl had teemed her all. But for the 
religion to which John had drawn 
her. and which she insisted on em
bracing, she mpst have lost fa th in 
both God and mar. Her husbapd’a 
death left her at the mercy of hie 
creditors and a tyrannically wilful 
child, but John bad saved her from 
the former, and ehe had given him 
the right to protect her from ti e lat
ter * Yon shall be a father to her,’ 
she bad eaid, ‘ And help me to train 
her. Our co-operation in molding 
her to what God wishes her to be 
will make her a link of love between

celled hie temper was the pretest of 
self-reaped And béoadfenoe àgaÜst a 
situation that hourly, galled both. 
And how hhr lack of understanding, 
her want of trust must, have hurt 
him I She saw now why he looked so 
ill ; Dr. Craig uad Warned her to 
save him from nil worry. And—be 
had now been but more UiAfi Four 
hours—he bad been cautioned 
•gainst bodily etrain.

When she woke the eastern sky 
was a glory of gold and tirimson. As 
she let the sunshine into her room, 
night seemed to" lift "from her soul 
She saw in th* dazzling dawn a pro
mise of a new and happier life. A 
oold bath reinvigoratttd her, and ebe 
put on fresh clothes. ' Then the bell 
of the little chapel bard by called her 
—ehe was a daily communicant—to 
Mass. Anxiety for husband and obila 
would have keel her -away, but she 
thought of John'S robust religion • he 
would have bidden her seek in the 
Blessed Sacrament strength to bear 
what the day bad in store for her. 
And it was the feaht of St. Ann, who 
had trained a daughter into fitness to 
be the Mother of God. On returning 
from the altar-rails ehe received 
shbok. Rneeling before Our Lady’s 
statue, his head rested on bis folded 
arms, was John.

When Mass was over ehe flew to 
him. As he looked up, «he almost 
aoreamed. Hie forehead was out, the 
hair about it matted wMtodried blood. 
And the bands that clung lo hers as 
he limped painfully out of the chapel 
were gashed and bleeding!

1 J ran into a drove of forest poqies 
he explained, ' They smashed my 
machine sod one Of Them kioked'me.
I thought I should never get home.’

‘ Yoamust go straight’» bed,’ ehe 
said as they reached the hall.’

‘ With Cissie not found Z The 
police must be told. Make me a cup 
of tea while I saddle the mare.,

‘ You can’t go !’ she ovied. 1 The
«talk* is three miles off. Don 
leave me, John, I see my selfish folly 
now. Never eiball Cissie come be. 
tween us again.’

‘ My harshness and temper ha^e 
driven her from you,! be groaned 
1 Say shell come back, Nell. While 
I was lying in the dark, God showed 
me my mistake, and I begged Him 
tor a ohanoe of repairiog it.’

All Ellen’s strength was needed 
now for him more than for herself.

1 God will give us all t chance,' she 
said confidently, ‘ Did yoq see the 
dawn? It told me Cissie was safe. 
She went farther than ahe intended 
aod lost her way. But your prayer 
of last night ensured bis finding 
shelter.’

John grasped eagerly at this hope 
"Perhaps shs v>« afraid of my 
threat,’ he added. * She need not 
have been. I meant it no more than 
that other one. You know that dear 
don’t you ?,

The rough draft of her will rose u 
in her memory, the cat on hie fore 
head caught her eye. * There is no 
exease for her,’she objected, quiver
ing with indignation, * If I bad

him to several doctors, but they did him 
po good; and I could aee my little lad 
failing day by day. I was ad viand to take 
him to another doctor, which ! did, and 
he told me he was going into a decline.

was telling a neighbour about it, and 
ehe told me to ret a bottle of Hr. Wood’» 
-Norway Pine Syrup, and give it to him 
regularly. She then got to tqll me how 
much good it did her children, so I got a 
bottle, and gave it to my Uttfe boy, and 
was so pleased with the result that I 
bought another one, and by the time he 
bed finished it he had no oough. He la

‘ not be 
e any

account.”
Whi _ _ _ _

eough- 
the noee. 
a trouble

orwav Pine %rup is 
i if take

but also affects adults.
Dr. Wood's Norwa; 

sure preventative if taken in 
also a positive cure for any of 
effects.

Dr. Wood’s” ia put up in a yellow 
wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark! 
price 25 and 50 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. M Obéra 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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stayed out after dark at her age my 
mother would have - ’

‘ You are angry at her,' he said,
* because I am like this. But I de
served it—for driving her away. If 
she did wrong, phe hat been punished; 
what a night ehe must nave spent, 
crying ever your anxieiy | Wait till 
you see ho# lorrÿ ahe is. There will 
be no barm in a quiet, motherly 
lecture tomorrow or the day after. 
But not a word when ehe comes, 
wind j at any rate,no word of blamç I 
There [promise ms to treat her with 
nothing but kindness. Tnat will 
touch her heart, and drive her lee on 
home.'

Though the 1 coals of fire1 were 
blazing on her own head,Ellen smiled 
Her lips were aglow with the seal of 
her new-found union with her bus- 
band. For that kies ehe wonld have 
promised anything. It even induced 
her to give him hie way about going 
to the police.

He had just left when Cissie whiz
zed around the lawn, She looked 
fresh as a daisy ; her faoe, which was 
the image of her mother’s, beamed 
with smiles.

■ So be haeo’tquite killed you ma?’ 
ehe langhed, * I am all right, as you 
see. I hope there's something good 
for breakfast—I am aa hungry aa 
hunter.'

1 Where have you been f’ querrird 
E!len, turning pale,

* I went to the Hamptons.’ They 
bad a parly, so I flayed 1 couldn't 
come home in all that lightning Mr 
Hapipton, who is an old figet, like 
some one else we know, wanted to 
bring me, but I had my way, a id I 
slep with Msijirie We had sa-h 
Jan : didn’t they laogb when I "told
hem 1 was to be whipped 1

The mother’s mou'h hardened, bgr 
lips went whi'e.

* There was one fhih of lightning ' 
she eaid and that not till nearly ten 
o’olock. Didn’t it strike you that we 
should be anxious 7*

11 knew yon wouldn’t worry was 
the cool reply. 1 You never care what 
Ido.’

But your stepfather was out all 
night looking for you.’

'Oh—him I He's always making a 
fuss aboat nothing. Why—wh— 
what’s the matter, ms ?’

Cieeie’e brain reeled. She had 
stirred to action unsuspected forces 
that shivered her world to atoms. Its 
scattered elements whirled roend her 
writhing body in a mad, fiery chaos. 
Then she wee flung, tingling but still 
alive, into a reconstructed universe, 
whose primary law was the Fourth 
Commandment.

Half an hour later, John was 
brought home. 1 I sew he could ride 
no further,’-explained Dr. Craig 1 so 
( lock him into my trap. Reep him 
in bed he warned Bllen, ‘ Tae*e old
wounds, you know! And remember 

* * * •
Wasn’t I right about kindness ? 

asked John that evening. ‘ She has 
showod me bow sorry she b ; no one 
ever had a more attentive nurse. She 
seems softened,more simple ; in every 
way more childlike. And wist do 
you think 7 She asked me to go 
cycling with her in future.'

' Ob, John 1’ cried Ellen. I am 
now glad that the night was so dark. 
The dawn seems all the more beauti
ful and bright,’

She isubinitted her ‘case of con
science’ to Dr. Craig He wai a 
father and an old friend.

11 know what I should oomider 
kindnese,' he said dr!y, ‘ if my Will 
or Bartba stayed out all night 1

Elleh smiled after John, D--, Craig 
was the kindest man ehe knew,

1 So I really kept my promise,' she 
answered. ‘ Bat I ought not to tell 
him how ?'

'Where ignoranoe is bliss—you 
know the rest. There can be no doubt 
of your kindness. You have been 
kind to John-in helping to-give him 
the second ohanoe he prayed fir. 
Which means that St. Anne knew 
what sort of kindness Cissie most 
needed. Aod you have been kind to 
me, for I can now faoe with equani
mity the prospect for being a oeriain 
young lady’s guardian. Bat I don't 
think,’ he added, 1 that my services 
in that oapeoity will be required,’— 
Rarl Rlaxton, in Bengigar's,

STATIONS
7 46 lv Charlottetown ar
8 38 Hunter Elver
9 06 Emerald
9 30 Kensington 
9 50 ar Sqmmereide lv 

12 00 lv Sommeraide ar
1 23 Port Hill
2 40 O’Leary
4 36 ar Tignish lv 
p. m

10 38

a. m

8 30
9 20 
P M

Lv Emerald Jane 
Ar Cape Traverse

Ar 7 40 
Lv 6 60 

A.M

Repairing, Cleaning agd Plating ol Blotting.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 28 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’e Office, where we shall be 

pleaaed to see all onr friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Onr workjis reliable, and our prices please oar customers.

h. McMillan

AM
6 45
8 15
9 20 

10 50
AM

P.M
3 20
4 30 
6 17 
6 80 
P.M

Lv Chsrlo'.'otuwn 
M-. Stewart 
St. Peters 

Ar Souris

A M P.M 
Ar 8 15 5 20

7 15 3 45 
6 29 2 32
5 30 1 10

A.M P.M

P.M A.M
4 30 8 15
5 19 9 25
6 40 9 64 
6 15 10 35

Lv Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montagne 

Ar Georgetown

Ar
A.M 

7 06 
6 16 
5 54 

Lv 5 20

PM 
3 35 
2 28 
2 00 
1 15

PLANMINE.
Diraet Bile lo Boston

Dly
ex

Sun
and
Sat

P.M
3 10
4 57 
7 00

Sa-
only

PM
3 10
4 25
5 65

Sat
only

Lv Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Ar Murray Harbor

Dly 
ex 
Sun 
and
Sat

A.M A.M 
Ar 9 25 9 35 

8 11 7 56 
■Lv 6 40 6 00

H. McEWEN Supt P. E. I. Railway

Commencing 7th May ar d 
following Tuesdays, eteami-r 
will leave for

Hawkeebnrjr, Halifax
Beaten.;

aid

Returning leave Boston every 
Saturday at noon.

For further information, 
apply to

T. NICOLL,
Agent, Ch’town. 

June 26,1912—tf

LIME

INSURANCE.
Boyal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement ot Losses.

JOHN MACBACU
AGENT.

Telephone ,No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
vxmmmmmmmmmtm:

1 and Chandler

We can supply from this date

Fresh. Burned Lime

in large and email quantities 
suitable for farming and build 
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

c. McLEQD, L G. I 1- L BESTIR

.p. McMillan, Mi,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

June 16, 1810—tf

Beware Ol Worms.

HO i M t 9 vto » » » * 4 H »' fr*

WRAPPING

PAPER!
Don’t let wormi gnaw at the vitali 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
-Pleasant Worm Syrup aod they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 15c.

Dutch Comedian—I played Ham
let once,

Chorus—D d you have a long ran ?
Dateh Comedian — About three 

miles,

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot, 
says:—11 It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box ^oc.

-;o>

Manillas,
Grey,

Brown,
Kraft Fibre

White Drug
In Rolls and Reams, all 

sizes and all weights.
-:oi-

I bear you’re a wonderful electrician 
Yea my father brought me up with 

a switch.

Had a Weak Heart
Deetered For Three Yean 

Witlwit Aay BeeelL
Through one cause or smother a large 

majority of people are troubled, noon 
leas, with some form ot he.*rt trouble.

Little attention ia paid to the alight 
weakness, but when It starts ‘ 1 ‘
irregularly, and every once in 1 
pain seems to shoot through i 
causes great anxiety and alarm.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PUla wffl 
give prompt and permanent reliai te au 
those suffering from any weak peas at th# 
heart or nerves.

Mrs. M- Shea, 183 HoHand At»., 
Ottawa, Ont., writes :—“ I write you thee* 
lines to let you know that I have used 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PUla. After 
doctoring for the last three yesus with all 
kinds of medicines and pilla for weak 
heart, I heard of your Heart and Nerve 
Pills, so thinking I had never used any
thing that did me so much rood, I kept 
on using them, and I had omy need four 
boxes, when I was perfectly cured.”

Price, 60 eeati per box. 3 boxes for 
at slD dcylem, ek mailed direst on 

by jhe T. Milbure Cfc.

BAGSPAPER
‘‘A" Manilla and Heavy- 

Bags, in all sizes,
1-4 to 25 lbs.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors.
and

'

-io:-

MONEY TO;LOAN

Offices — Bank of Nov 

Sc?tia Chambers.

J. 1 latàwei, L C., Æ. A IteDtE Id 
Ju. D. Sitewirt

Mathiesen, MacDonald 

& Stewart,
Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgec wn

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’a Implement 
«Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Street».

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—fra

KING EDWiBD HOTEL

Morson & Duffy
Barristers &“ Attorneys

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solioitorefor Royal Beak at Tanada

Twines, Twines,
No- 1 and White Cotton, 

Twines, Sea Island and 
Hemp Twines.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES

WHOLESALE | RETAIL

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sigt 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class at 

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907.

Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers” and “ Free, 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard ^Coal^in Egg, 

Stove’and'Chestnutf sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
July 26, 1911—tf

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth’pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER,D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

JOB work!
Executed with Neatness an 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office^

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Rooks of Haad 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads


